
Oak Valley School 

Foggy Day Schedule 

2017-2018 
Dear Oak Valley Families, 

The foggy weather season is approaching.  Below you will find our Foggy Day Schedule 

information for each Foggy Day Plan.  A phone call will go out by 7:10am if we call a 

Plan A.  If conditions are safe then school will begin at 10:30 am.  If conditions are not 

safe then a second phone call will go out at about 9:10 am to notify you that we are on 

a Plan C (which means school is cancelled for the day).  Please remember to listen to 

the message in the morning when you get a call.  The office gets very hectic if 

everyone immediately calls the school back instead of listening to the message that is 

left on their voicemail.    You can also get our current Foggy Day Schedule information 

on PBS (Channel 18) or ABC 30 (Channel 30).  If you have a smartphone there is also a 

Foggy Day app you can download from PBS.  If you have any questions about Foggy 

Day Schedule, then please call the office at 688-2908 and a machine will pick up with 

our current Foggy Day information.  Please also note that Foggy Day Schedule is for ALL 

Oak Valley students whether they ride the bus or get brought to school by a parent.  If 

we call a Plan A on an Early Release Day then students will be released at 3:15pm 

instead of 1:30pm.  Breakfast is not served when we are on a Foggy Day Plan. 

      Thank you, 

      

      Mrs.Ruby 

Plan  Definition  

Plan A School Begins at 10:30am- Students 

may arrive beginning at 9:45am. 

Plan C School is Cancelled  

On Plan A days students may NOT arrive any earlier than 9:45am, as we do not 

have anyone on duty to watch them until 9:45am.  Thank you! 

**Kindergarten Parents** If we call a Plan A then Kindergarten will not get out of 

school until 3:15pm. 


